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The UDP 3, Aragon, Sylvestre & Mig, along with a gaggle offoreigners protesting Chalillo dam
Belrno~an. Tuesdav. Noveritber 6. 2001
Tuesdaymorning in thenation's capital,
Belmopan, two Chalilio demonstrationstOOk
placeatthesarnetirne. Onewas"pro"a1aliI1o
and the other was "anti" a1aliI1o which was

5jJearl1eaded
by the foreign fiIIaIx:edenviron- bosombuddy Utbina, along with de Ia Fuente
mentalorgani7ation,BACONGQ.
and Sylvestrewere part of the "anti" blmch.
Besides the BACONGO rent-a-crowd, Their preseocein the "anti" ~
gave the
the BELIZE TIMES noted that a nwnber of v,-holeprotestasuspiciouspoliticaipatina;The
high ranking UDP politllOS like Aragon, his Aragon-Urbina-Sylvestrecontingentcameoff

looking like a gaggle of provocateurn. If
rrH:rOOfyservesus nght the ~
UDP that
are against tlM:a1aliI1o darn now were ernphatically for the darn when they were in
Continued on page 5
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JX>wer.AppeaI1ithattheUDParemereiyJumpingon theBACONGO negativitybandwagon
andrirung it for all its worth.
The BELIZE TIMES also noticed 1hata
sigl1ifitant ntJrttberof the "antJ~'O1a1illo Ietllargic protestm w~Caucasianfo~,
proI:YiJbl.'i~ofthemini~offoreign~
saboteum whose sole agenda is to stop the
building of thedam The fomgn speCialinterest groupsdon't care about heJpingthe~le

In a medIa mtervlew the Mayor of
Be~Anthony~
had thefollowing ~on
on theaJa1illoissue. "I would
agree that for too long, on bodi sides ofthe
fence, the ChalilJo debatehas gone on as an
emotional debate.AM it really should be~
technical debate and die fad that MoUejon
needs to have a retention dam. 1 hope that
diis demonstration today is going to ~ain
augment toward\' that point. "

of Belize. They care more about the welfare
of parrots and crocodiles than the welfare of
BelizeanS.The foreign led eco-bunchalso has
been raising a;stink over the alleged flooding
of ment Mayan sites that were coii1cidently
and suspiciouslyjust discovered Once agaili

Another outspoken "pro" Cba1il1odernonstrator,Sandra Wragg, SuinInOOup the en"
tire issue in two succinctsentences.She said,
"Yes it's going to cause problems, we 're g~
ing to disrupt lives, wildlife, but for prosperity, we have to go ahead We have to do diis

the~haveanoddlyanti-BeIizean

for die simple reason that it's about time

The Aragon-Urbina-Sylvestre contingent came
off looking like a gaggle of provocateurs.
c

attitude: they rant on and on about the dead diat Belize is able to slLwainibelfSo let's go
Maya but ~
a wOld aboutheJpingtheliving for diis ChaJQIodam. .~
Maya. What's the deal, one has to die before
DevonL2mb,aIsoa "pro"Cba1il1odern~
the ero-bunch gets SynJp!Ithetic?Aren'tlivonstrator had this to say, "11Ie Gringos are..
ing Belizeans worth anything?
trying to brainwash us ~ain, but we are no
From an Imofficial head COlmtby the fools. Belize isfor us and we will decidewhat
BELIZE TIMES the totalnwnber of demon- is bestfor us. C1IaliI1ois what we ne~"
~
ran approxin1atelyat600. Of those
The "anti" Chalillo crew included ~
!he "anti" Otalillobwdlnumberedaround 200 'usual SllSpects'like the ubiquitous Sharori
and the"pro" aIalillo goup
was inthe neigil- Matola. Matola gave a well rehe3toed!"!!Pon
,
!Jorl1oodof400 s1rong.lfthe ~
out for the What she~
as media misinformation. She
Belizean supporters of Chalillo from the West
~onsis
any indication of how the accused the press,"They lie. It is inthepa~le
of Belize feel about that controversial pen, it's just a bunch ofAmericans down
When an unidentified demonstIatorin the mental ~ent
~wilI
complete
darn project, they are fur it two to one. We diere who think die whole country ofBelize backgrolmdheard Matola's comments, he its ~hensive
evaluation and give its asirnagineifthefureignagi~andUDPrabble
is a national park. That's not true. We're rejOined, "That "gal protests too, much. She sessment,either pro or con on the effects the
rousers didn't show up for the ~on
not ~ainst development, we're not ~ainst
must be in some kiIJd ofdenial"
"
datIl ~d~iblyhaveon
the~
wildthe ratio would becloser to four to one fur the sustainable development."
In the near future the National EnVtron- life arid ecology.
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